MOULIN A VENT 2019
Awarded two gold medals at the Concours des Grands Vins du Beaujolais 2021 and at the Gilbert & Gaillard InternaEonal
Challenge 2021, Silver medal at the Concours InternaEonal du Gamay 2021, this Moulin-à-Vent displays a red steady and
brilliant cherry hue with ruby highlights. The nose is complex and dominated by aromas of ripe red berries with Ented delicate
peppery spices. The palate is ﬂeshy with sensual crunchy tannins. It oﬀers black berry fruit aromas (blackcurrant) and a juicy
sensaEon of immediate fruits, freshness and suppleness. An seducEve Moulin à Vent that is unanimous with great ageing
potenEal!
Appella&on:
Surface area:
Produc&on :
Soil:
Varietal:
Plan&ng density:
Average age of the vines:
Yield:
Loca&on:
Exposure:
Pruning:
Cul&va&on:
Harves&ng:
Vats:
Macera&on:
Fermenta&on :
Maturing:
BoDling:
Cellar-ageing & serving:
Food and wine pairing:

MOULIN A VENT
1 hectare.
2,500 bo:les
Granites and limestones (old Piedmont formaEons)
Gamay noir à jus blanc
10,000 vines per hectare.
60 years.
52hl/hectare.
Romanêches-Thorins and Chénas
South-East.
Short, Gobelet (tradiEonal pruning)
Sustainable pracEces.
Manual harvesEng and a sorEng of clusters on the estate
91Hl temperature-controlled stainless-steel vats
15 days. TradiEonal viniﬁcaEon with whole bunches of grapes.
28-30°C – controlled temperature. The wine undergoes malolacEc fermentaEon a^er
alcoholic fermentaEon. Several racking operaEons.
5 months in half hogsheads ( oak barrel of 400l).
On the estate
Drink now or cellar-age for 7 years. Serve between 17-19°C
Serve with dishes in a sauce/stew and grilled meat; black pudding with mashed potatoes,
Bresse chicken breast, ribs of beef, cold buﬀet (delicatessen, salad, white and red
meats, cheeses), rack of veal, rabbit in mustard sauce, cow’s cheeses (Chaource, SaintFélicien), almond and ﬁg tart, brownies.
.
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